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The New Provisiona 1 Maps

fhe maps now published include all records reccÍved at the B.R.C.
up to October 19??. /in addendum of records received too late for
inclusion in the maps will be attached to the next new;l-ctter.
Since the original provisional maps Ì,ere published in 1974,
considerable progress has been made with 10 Kilometre square coverage
in Northern England and Scotland. Recording in lreland continues to make
slow progress, which is a pity as it may be here that the records are of
greatest significance since the species, now widespread in lrelandt are
J-ogically the first Orthopterons which became established in post-g1acial
Britain. I'he most exciting Irish record sincu. 1961 w¿rs the discovery of
Roeselrs Bush-crùcket (Metrioptera roeselii (Hagenbach)) near the Black
water estuary (not Cork Harbour a,s stated in Nev¡sletüer no. 1) Uy
Dr, R. Anderson in itugust 1976. It would seem reasonable to anticipate
dorsaLis
that the similarJ-y esturine Short-winged Cone-head Conoce
(I¿üreilte)) will- one day be located in Southern lreland. It has atso
been suggested by Dr. D. R. Ragge ?g6Ð and J. A. M.:rrshafl U974)
ühat the lesser mottled Grasshopper (Sùenobothrus stigmaticus (Rambur) )
might be expected to occur. Very careful scrutiny of any distinctly
smal-l but mature specimens of Irish grasshoppers is recommended. the
discovery of the species here would be of major entomological importance.

District Surveys
I would like to take this opportunity of asking contributors to the
scheme if they would care to submit short accounts of locaL orthoptera
popuLations from areas they have under observation as f feel this wouLd
be of considerable interest. By way of exampLes, here is part of a letter
from \,I. A. l)ly, Keeper of l{¿¿usral History at Rotherham Borough CounciLrs
Brian OrMalley Central Library and. ',rts Centre, and an item from my own
fieLd notes:-
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Lristrict (by vl. ri. E1y)
The area covered by this Museum is not richly endowed. with
Ortheoptera or uictyopüera, wiüh our present count being
four grasshoppersr one bush cricket, the house cricket
The Rotherham

and three cockroaches. The Orühoptera are being mapped on
1 Km squares, but so far the records tend to aggregate
around Rotherham town itself and the more frequenüed parüs
of the countryside. Chgrthippus Þrglrneus is by far the most
co,ilrnon spocies, occuming rÍght into the town cenüret with
C. parallelus being confined to a few localities on the
l"la6:nesian Limestone be1t. Olnqces,tus yiliduLls has been
found on one heathLand site and Myrmeleotettix maculatus
at two sites. The Oak Bush Cricket (Mecongnna.thalassinuq)
has been found in threc woods r¡n ühe Magnesian Limestone
this year.
Incidentally there is a most valuable 1 Km. Orthoptera
recording scheme organised in South Ïorkshire by lü. A. EIy
and D. i'Jhiteley, Assistant Keeper of Natural llistory,
City of ,Sheffield Museums Department.
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Meadow Grasshoppers

Chorthinnus paralleLus ?"ett) in tho extensive area of Purp1e
Moor Grass (U_oÞ!þ--qqelllteq (1,.)), there w¿¡s also a sllarse
population of Uommon Green Graeshopper (Omocestus viridulus)
(1,. ) ttrroughout the area, ruhile MottLed Grasshopper (Myrmer.eoteÌùix
macul¿¡tus (Thunberg)) was common on patches of drier heath.
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Bedfordshire (D.G. iìands)
A comprehensÍve report with detr.ired mrips of the orühoptera
of Bedfordshire is due for pubrication this year in the
Bedfordshire. N¿r turclist; ( journal of thb Bedfordshire Natural
History Societg.
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Noùes on Species
Lesser Marsh Grasshopper (Chorthippus a-þ-omÂrgina-9us(Degeer) ) .
Although ühe generat distribution in BritaÍn of this rather r,nobtrusive

insecü has been known for a rong whilet trþst 1970 observations by
D. td. BaLdock (S. l,r. IreLand); A. J. Brown (Dorset and l¡orth Devon);
R. Hawkins (East $uney); R. G. Rands (Bedfordsbire) and !1.J. Skelton
(Uast An63-ia) amongst others, clearly Índicates that the species has
a far more extensive distribution within its known range than vras
original,Iy appreciated. Indeed in what was Huntingdonshire, CanbridgeshÍret
and dedfordshire it is apparently the most common grasshopper ín nany
distrícts in both dry, sandy as weLl as marshy local-itities. It is hoped
that contributors will- make a specia} search for this grasshopper during
the comming summer in their o$rn areas. One or two species of inüerest
wíL1 be seLected for mention in each future newsLetter to encourage a

special search.
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